Cadmium deposition and hepatic microsomal activity in mice fed Swiss chard grown on municipal incinerator refuse ash.
Incineration of municipal solid waste results in the production of millions of tons of ash that may be typically high in heavy metals such as cadmium. Disposal of such ash in landfills capped with soil could lead to absorption of such metals by plants and deposition in foraging animal tissues. In this study, weanling, male mice were fed swiss chard that was grown on soil amended with 10% w/w municipal incinerator refuse ash. Cadmium was taken up by the swiss chard (8.15 ppm, dry wt). The mice fed diets containing 25% of ash-grown chard showed mean kidney and liver concentrations of cadmium (ppm, dry wt), respectively, of 2.80 +/- 0.30 and 0.45 +/- 0.03. Control mice fed soil-grown chard showed significantly lower kidney and liver concentrations of cadmium, i.e. 0.39 +/- 0.02 and 0.05 +/- 0.00 ppm. Since refuse incinerator ashes may contain various organic toxicants that can be hepatic microsomal inducers, the relative liver weights and hepatic microsomal aminopyrine N-demethylase and p-nitroanisole O-demethylase activities of mice fed control or ash-grown chard were measured. No consistent increases in these latter parameters were found in the ash-grown chard fed mice as compared with the control animals.